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Are you tired of constantly shaving or plucking to maintain smooth,
hairless skin in your summer dresses, shorts and swimsuits? If
you're looking for a longer-lasting solution to unwanted hair,
Aesthetic Dermatology is here to help! 

Jayme, our trusted aesthetician, is taking appointments for 
microneedling,   dermaplaning, and laser hair reduction in the Bala
Cynwyd, Philadelphia area. Continue reading to learn more.

http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001bANHWJVDUqbHO9YxpQxjs_sI2j6sJvZLNtle77w3fxwqmkeW8EnlUs_Lb2VDDXQe0S0ePtkEC8eof5ep6_kbr139PrFpklWKy0AmXiR0EHIq8xp0mrUi-Fmjuk-5PWtaRXJxLxuI8c3MNxt-al0UhupK9wnOvtj_A8dLWNmu1ac=&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001bANHWJVDUqbHO9YxpQxjs_sI2j6sJvZLNtle77w3fxwqmkeW8EnlUmnEVgFAXRqfwQVTGhKFtO8cClPzAn4FQ2WUYEFYhT13lxDr57YgqUR39h7VjPmB91EJvFKhlC5RQYHYx3hbiD-30olnO6qB1krn4TBnQqflPf_faw5YyMM_-d-yPBO6QgV8cD3HjbKPtKcZKdwX8w6mg82eQmjOtfOlJOpmOClZul2YwrFl7Low5INa8qr7R9F8Zhn0raW2&c=&ch=


Laser hair reduction
Who says achieving beautiful, hairless skin has to hurt? Laser hair reduction eliminates
the time and pain associated with shaving and plucking unwanted hair. During laser hair
reduction, tiny pulses of laser light are delivered to the treatment area and absorbed by
hair follicles. The heat destroys the hair follicles (without damaging the surrounding
skin), preventing the potential for hair regrowth. Laser hair reduction is quick, virtually
painless and can be used to remove unwanted hair from various parts of the body
including the legs, back, shoulders, upper lip and chin. Multiple sessions are typically
needed in order to achieve the desired results.

Click Here to Learn More! 

Aesthetic Dermatology only uses the latest, most advanced laser technology to remove
unwanted hair. Our laser hair removal system can treat nearly all hair colors and skin
types.

Dermaplaning
Are you embarrassed by "peach fuzz" hair? Dermaplaning is a quick and easy exfoliative
treatment that removes unwanted peach fuzz (vellus hair) all while promoting healthier,
smoother skin. The tiny vellus hair is gently scraped off the skin using a small, handheld
blade. The blade simultaneously removes rough, dead and damaged skin in order to
make way for younger and healthier skin. Treatment is quick and painless. 

Click Here to Learn More!

http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001bANHWJVDUqbHO9YxpQxjs_sI2j6sJvZLNtle77w3fxwqmkeW8EnlUsd5GNW2CpP6RsnLmF7cnShlpUNtMSsmlnxIsVwX2yStz-_nAAEAgms1v5R2FzXwxOmkU29yRveIHTctgKFAzFOpUILh9Ft1na-ikPEXwn-3n9qSs-uSZFzSbIGx0VoFYx6DvrDvHfzWRr3WiccrO5v4z6kpH-gS3Q==&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001bANHWJVDUqbHO9YxpQxjs_sI2j6sJvZLNtle77w3fxwqmkeW8EnlUmnEVgFAXRqfwQVTGhKFtO8cClPzAn4FQ2WUYEFYhT13lxDr57YgqUR39h7VjPmB91EJvFKhlC5RQYHYx3hbiD-30olnO6qB1krn4TBnQqflPf_faw5YyMM_-d-yPBO6QgV8cD3HjbKPtKcZKdwX8w6mg82eQmjOtfOlJOpmOClZul2YwrFl7Low5INa8qr7R9F8Zhn0raW2&c=&ch=


Coming Soon: Permanent Makeup Cosmetics! 

Aesthetic Dermatology is excited to announce we will soon offer
medical permanent makeup cosmetics! Permanent makeup improves
the natural color of facial features, including the eyebrows, lashes and
lips, for a soft, yet noticeable enhancement. This service is perfect for
those who want to save time applying makeup or want to camouflage

scars. 

Call us today to learn more  (610)-668-2570 



What You Don't Know about Your  
Skin, Hair and Nails

With the rise in temperatures and increase in UV exposure, it's
important to give your skin, hair and even nails, some extra TLC.
Here are a few facts that you may not know about skin care
(courtesy of the American Academy of Dermatology):

Acne affects about 40 to 50 million Americans. Nearly 85
percent of Americans have acne at some point in their lives.
In 2004, people spent approximately $2.2 billion to treat acne.
One out of five Americans will be diagnosed with skin cancer at
some point in their life.
Indoor tanning before the age of 35 can significantly increase
your risk of melanoma, the most serious kind of skin cancer.
Nails grow faster during summer months than winter months.
The average person loses 50 to 100 hairs a day. However, the
AAD recommends anyone who notices thinning hair to see a
dermatologist.

If you need help getting healthy, beautiful skin,
hair and nails, our board certified dermatologist
board certified dermatologist, Dr. Daniel Parish.
can help. Schedule a consultation with Dr. Parish
to discuss your dermatology needs. 

http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001bANHWJVDUqbHO9YxpQxjs_sI2j6sJvZLNtle77w3fxwqmkeW8EnlUlg-PpPyW8UoCL1jkJXQeJqFhtFiC_RZoIzSxtEdjgJ4XwQaiPKgIE1M0RO8JCYzJeU-IkCbacs0OQrJuXJSApZOoUnVKHPG_lFpG4zYUHG326gkrguqLOIuC5oj6-mg5Odjq9dikEk4lTJ4-51rl2dOYEY2ZVzKb0reJYJilJkqJZwD4duuDfM2z8KNZBPXezUnZ3Xgx-w4Jf5Dx0ductMlc1DFVVEgrKDe3E0xfUYmiU-0eK-YcZM1JEiV_efdYPAB2Cu3BL1ae8PO48BbWcs=&c=&ch=


 
Schedule a one-on-one consultation with Aesthetic Dermatology by
calling (610) 668-2570 today or Click Here to schedule your appointment
now! 
  

    

YOU ARE INVITED TO BOTOX DAY ONYOU ARE INVITED TO BOTOX DAY ON
August 2 and October 18!August 2 and October 18!  

Join us on Botox Day and enjoy our special
pricing on Botox injections!

  

http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001bANHWJVDUqbHO9YxpQxjs_sI2j6sJvZLNtle77w3fxwqmkeW8EnlUlg-PpPyW8UoCL1jkJXQeJqFhtFiC_RZoIzSxtEdjgJ4XwQaiPKgIE1M0RO8JCYzJeU-IkCbacs0OQrJuXJSApZOoUnVKHPG_lFpG4zYUHG326gkrguqLOIuC5oj6-mg5Odjq9dikEk4lTJ4-51rl2dOYEY2ZVzKb0reJYJilJkqJZwD4duuDfM2z8KNZBPXezUnZ3Xgx-w4Jf5Dx0ductMlc1DFVVEgrKDe3E0xfUYmiU-0eK-YcZM1JEiV_efdYPAB2Cu3BL1ae8PO48BbWcs=&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001bANHWJVDUqbHO9YxpQxjs_sI2j6sJvZLNtle77w3fxwqmkeW8EnlUnTym1Dk6l8xEssUH81TT82-kmNXtby4IHYv8ZdJjIFnYm7dKpxDDiX_dm9i3mLsglWOhmxyUL0KugGctbJl4yKEukNoTaCr2fvrbMI4pk5CpFY_BWb1_YStq_QzrnicP2XqPbeeSV4O_41s6XjgoFI=&c=&ch=


 
Discuss your skin care needs with a member of our

professional team by scheduling a one-on-one consultation
with us. Contact Aesthetic Dermatology at (610) 668-2570.
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